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Misters: 
Today I've had a dose — 
a double dose of a l l of you. 
When I don't bite back, returning 
drop for drop the venom of your stings, 
the poisons gather, fester, 
to fight the inf lammation wi th this 
Declaration — this poem of 
PUS 
N o doubt your offer's generous, 
but, hav ing slept already i n the bed I made, 
I've decided not to trade my nakedness 
for the hair shirt off your back 
or j o i n you o n your rack. 
H a v i n g finished d r ink ing the wine 
of my o w n wrath's stores, I wish 
to decline to dine i n the bright 
l i gh tn ing of your swift swords. 
H a v i n g almost cleared the l ien 
on my House of Atreus, I 'm not 
keen to offer my purse to time-
share a condo under similar curse. 
After opening that box to defame 
the name of female culture, I 'm not 
that curious about life on the rocks, 
being de-livered daily by your vulture. 
Since lately I've conscientiously 
pa id my dues, I've decided to forgo 
visitations to your imprisoned blues. 
Ginnah Howard 
Gilbertsville, New York 
